HALLOWE’EN

META: вдосконалювати навички усного мовлення, розширювати знання учнів з історії святта Hallowe’en країн, мова яких вивчається; систематизувати лексичний матеріал з теми; розвивати мовленневу реакцію учнів та творчий потенціал; виховувати доброзичливе ставлення до співрозмовника, повагу до традицій англомовних країн.

ОБЛАДНАННЯ: костюми героїв Witch, Black Cat, Skeleton, Ghost, Wizard, Spider, Bat, Vampire, Pumpkin.

Фрукти, овочі, яскраві малюнки по темі, осіннє листя, цукерки.

Дошка, магнітофон, CD з музикою.

ХІД УРОКУ
PROCEDURE
1 WARM-UP
T: Good morning boys and girls! How are you today? What season is it now? Do you like autumn? What autumn holidays do you know? /The First of September, Hallowe’en/

2 INTRODUCTION
Some British holidays are famous all over the world. October 31st is Hallowe’en, and you can expect to meet witches and ghosts that night. Hallowe’en is an old word for “Hallows Evening”, the night before “All Hallows” or “All Saints’ Day”. On that one night of the year, ghosts and witches are free. Well, that’s the traditional story. A long time ago people were afraid and stayed at home on Hallowe’en. But now in Britain it’s time for fun. There are always a lot of parties on October 31st. At these parties people wear masks and they dress as ghosts and witches, or as Dracula or Frankenstein’s monster.

/somebody is knocking at the door/

T: Who is there?
Bat: I have got a letter for you. Here you are.
T: Thank you. Children, let’s read this letter.

3 LISTENING
“Hello, boys and girls! I’m Bill and I’m from America. Today is Hallowe’en. It’s the night for ghosts and witches and other horrible things. In my country children play ‘trick or treat’ on this day. We wear special witch or vampire costumes—and we go to friends’ houses and say ‘trick or treat’. Most people give us a treat—some sweets—but some people don’t and we play a trick on them. In the evening some children go to Hallowe’en parties. Best wishes, Bill.”

Now, tell me about the letter: true or false?
Hallowe’en is the night for ghosts and witches. +

Children eat horrible things on that night. −

A treat is a funny costume. −

Some people play tricks on children. −

There are parties in the evening. +

T: Who knows a poem, which children say when they ask people some money?
P: The sky is blue
   The sky is green
   Give me a penny
   For Hallowe’en!

T: Do you know what is the symbol of this holiday?

Box 2 house 2 wood 1 cupboard 2 room 2 ghost 1

In a dark, dark ......... there is a dark, dark ..........
And in the dark, dark ......... there is a dark, dark ..........
And in the dark, dark ......... there is a dark, dark ..........
And in the dark, dark ......... there is a dark, dark ..........
And in the dark, dark ......... there is a dark, dark ......... !

/ in pairs pupils do the task/

T: Let’s check your sentences. Well done! / somebody is knocking at the door /

T: Who is there?

Black Cat: Black Cat! Black Cat!

What do you think of that? Scat!

Slowly slinking in the night

Eyes that glow with golden lights.
T: Black Cat? Where are you from?
Black Cat: I'm from a dark, dark wood! I want to take the laziest pupil into my dark, dark wood!
T: But all our pupils are very clever, they work hard and we haven't got lazy pupils.
Black Cat: Let me see! Me and my friends have some contests for you. If children win, we'll go away!
T: OK! But where are your friends?
Black Cat: Spiders, Witches! Come to me, come to me!
/ The Spiders are singing and dancing /
Who's afraid?
Who's afraid of big black spiders,
Big black spiders,
Big black spiders?
Who's afraid of big black spiders?
Me, me, me!
I'm not afraid of big black spiders,
Big black spiders,
Big black spiders.
I'm not afraid of big black spiders,
No, no, no, not me!
/ Witches are singing and dancing /
Witches: Hallowe'en is coming, ha-ha-ha-ha-ha!!!
   Witch is near, Witch is here!
   Little children, do you hear?
/ children are running around, the witches are trying to catch them /
   WINNIE THE WITCH'S SONG
Take three snake's teeth
And four frog's legs,
A tortoise's tail
And eight ant's eggs!
Say "ABRACADABRA, JIM, JAM, JELL!"
And now you've got a magic spell!

Take a black bat's ear
And a monkey's toes,
A butterfly's eye
And a rabbit's nose!
Say "ABRACADABRA, JIM, JAM, JELL!"
And now you've got a magic spell!
/ after that pupils sit down and the teacher ask them to divide into two groups /
T: Well, now let's show our guests the talents! We have two groups:

-3-
CONTESTS. Конкурси

1 Hallowe’en—це англійське свято. А чи знаєте ви, як у Великій Британії вітають один одного? (вірші або сценки привітання)

How do you do?
How do you do?
Nice to meet you, dear Mrs. Lew!
How do you do?
How do you do?
I’m glad to see you too!

2 “AUTUMN LEAVES”
Зараз осінь. Всі дерева вдягнені яскраве вбрання. Дивіться, яке різноманітне листя опало з дерев. Кожна команда повинна зібрати листя і назвати його колір. Хто набере більшу кількість, той і переміг.

I Down, down, down
Autumn leaves fall down.
Yellow, red and brown
Autumn leaves fall down.
/pupils pick the leaves up, telling the colour/

II I pick the leaves
I pick the leaves
And put them all together.
I love gold autumn,
I love fruits,
I love the autumn weather!

3 “GET A BANANA”
Пригадайте слова, пов’язані з темою «Осінь». На кожний крок—одне слово. Переможе та команда, яка перша дійде до банана.
/autumn, rain, wind, leaves, yellow, brown, red, fruit, vegetables, pumpkin, Hallowe’en, September, October, November, mushrooms, berry, the sun, ... /

4 “EAT AN APPLE”
Веселий конкурс, хто швидше з’їсть яблуко.

5 “DONKEY’S TAIL”
Це дуже відома англійська гра. Наш осел десь загубив свій хвіст. Хто зможе йому допомогти?
/dіти із закритими очами намагаються приставити ослу хвіст (мотузка)/
А зараз веселий танок з гостями.

Якщо є час після оцінювання команд та нагороди їх призами, можна пригостити всіх фруктами.